Quick Start Guide - Keep for future reference

Programming Individual Features

To Program Clock: (set time)
Press & Hold, Then Set Time

Traditional Brew: (no customizations)
Press 1 time to start

To Delay Start:
Press Program 1 time
Set Start Time
Press Delay once

1-4 Cup:
Press Min once
Press On/Off once to start

Bold:
Press Min once
Press On/Off once to start

To Steep:
Press Steep once
Press On/Off once to start

To Warm:
Press Min once
Set Off Time (1-4 Hours)
Press Once to schedule auto-shutoff

Off:
Press Program 6 times

Programmable Features Can Be Combined

Please refer to page 7 of your owner’s manual for detailed instructions

In order to experience the very best that the Steep & Brew Coffee Machine has to offer, we recommend that you read the enclosed owner’s manual in its entirety, before operating this machine.